Troop 349
18-20 May 2018
Shenandoah River Canoe Trip
www.downriver.com
1-540-635-5526 — 884 Indian Hollow Road, Bentonville, VA 22610
Fee: Scouts $30

Spring is here and time to paddle down the beautiful Shenandoah River. We will
leave Friday evening and camp at the Golden Rocks Campground near Bentonville,
Virginia. (Campground has potable well water, picnic tables, fire pits, and portapoddies).
On Saturday, we will take a luxurious school bus ride up river and put in at Seekfords
landing about 1.5 miles above Compton rapids and paddle through Compton Rapids
about 7 miles and camp at a primitive site along the river. Scouts will need to carry
enough water in their canoes or be prepared to filter/purify water for cooking and
drinking. On Sunday we will paddle from camp back to the Outfitters (about 5
miles).

ALL SCOUTS MUST HAVE RIVER OUTFITTERS PERMISSION
SLIP SIGNED BY PARENT.
NOTE: All Scouts must have passed the BSA Swim Test in the last 12 months (Be
able to jump feet first into water over scout’s head, swim 75 yards with a strong
stroke and 25 yards with resting stroke with at least one sharp turn and no stops,
plus demonstrate ability to float).
FISHING: This portion of the river contains a large small mouth bass population.
All adults and Scouts aged 16 or over must have a valid fishing license to fish. No
National Forest Permit is required for fishing on the Shenandoah River.

Deadline for Permission Slip and Payment is
May 15, 2018
www.troop349.us

SCHEDULE
Friday, May 18, 2018
4:30 p.m.
Rally at Legion Hall
5:00 p.m.
Depart for Golden Rocks Campground (Bring dinner or money for
dinner on the road)
7:00 p.m.
Est. Arrival time; Pitch Tents.
8:21 p.m.
Sunset
Saturday, May 19, 2018
5:56 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Sunrise
Breakfast and break camp
Shuttles start running to put-in
Put in
Take out at Brenda’s Campground
Troop Activities
Dinner
Campfire)

Sunday, May 2, 2019
6:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:30 a.m.
2:00 p.m.

Breakfast, and break camp.
Load Canoes
Take out
Depart Bentonville
Arrive Legion Hall

Nearest Hospital: Warren Memorial Hospital, 1000 N. Shenandoah Ave., Front Royal, VA 22630; (540) 6360300; www.valleyhealthlink.com

DIRECTIONS
•
•
•
•
•

I-66 west to Exit 13
Exit 13 Take a left at top of Ramp to Route 55
Right on Route 55 about 5.25 miles.
Left on Route 340 S. about 9.4 miles
Right on Route 613 Indian Hollow Road. Outfitters is .9 miles from turn.

Packing Checklist:

Note:
Remember:

ALL ITEMS TO BE ENCASED IN WATERPROOF BAG OR DOUBLE BAGGED IN TRASH BAGS.
This list is in addition to clothes worn to campout.
Wear your Class A Scout uniform for travel.
▪ “Cotton Kills” & “Always pack for one season colder than now.”
▪ NO ELECTRONICS—Remember they will be destroyed if dunked in the River.
Adults should take an Otterbox or similar for valuables like keys and electronics.

Shelter:

____ Backpack or duffle bag—
____ Tent
____ Plastic footprint for under tent
____ Sleeping bag
____ Sleeping pad

Clothes:

____ Raincoat & rain pants (avoid ponchos)
____ Rain hat
____ Watch cap
____ Light gloves
____ Hat (with brim for sun)
____
Sunglasses with strap
____ Pants—No cotton or jeans.
____ Shorts—No Cotton or jeans
____ Short sleeve shirt
____ Class B shirt
____ Fleece or vest (Class B)
____ Long underwear, top & bottom
____ 2 pair wool or acrylic socks
____ Hiking boots or walking shoes
____ Water Shoes
____ Swim suit

Safety, Kitchen, & Toiletry:

____ Personal 1st Aid Kit (BSA Handbook p. 289)
____ Mess kit (bowl, plate, cup, fork, spoon)
____ Water bottle, filled
____ Pen/pencil & pocket-sized notepad
____ Book for reading
____ Matches in waterproof container/butane lighter (if Scout has earned Firem’n Chit)
____ Whistle on neck lanyard
____ Compass with a base plate
____ Toiletry kit (hand soap, toothbrush, toothpaste, floss, comb, small towel)
____ Toilet paper (half a roll in a Zip-Lock bag)
____ Bug Repellent
____ Sun screen
____ Pocketknife, less than 3” blade (if Scout has earned Toten’ Chip)
____ Flashlight/head lamp & extra batteries (keep easily accessible in backpack)
____
Water Filtration System or Tablets
____
Cooking equipment
____
Burners and fuel
____
Rope for bear bag and bag.
____
Coolers sized for canoes
____
Clean up Kits
____
Ax
____
Saw
____
Shovels (for cat holes)
____
Trash bags.

Shenandoah River Canoe Trip
May 18-21, 2018
As the parent or legal guardian of ____________________________
□ I give permission for him to participate in this outing with Troop 349.
□ I will provide transportation: □ Out □ Back □ Both Ways
Including Driver my vehicle holds _____ people
□ Name(s) of Parent(s) planning to attend:
______________________ Cell #: _______________
______________________ Cell #: _______________
□

My Scout understands travel will be in Class A Uniform and no electronics
are permitted.

□

Funds Attached ($30/Scout)

I give permission to the leaders of Troop 349 and the Camporee Staff to render first aid. In the event of emergency,
I give permission to the physician selected by the adult leader-in-charge to hospitalize, order anesthesia, order
injection, or secure other medical treatment, as s/he determines to be appropriate. I further agree to release and
hold harmless Troop 349 and its leaders for any mishaps that may occur during this outing, except for clear acts of
negligence or non-adherence to BSA policies and guidelines.
In case of emergency, I can be reached at ______________ or ______________
If I cannot be reached contact _______________________ at ______________
Medical Insurance Company: _____________________ Policy # ____________
My son:
□ Has the following medical conditions that adult leaders must be aware:
________________________________________________________
□ Has no medical condition.
□ Has the following medication(s) that adult leaders must supervise and assist in administering (also provide time(s)
and quantity):
_______________________________________________________
□ Takes no Medication
Signed: ________________________________________ (Parent/Guardian)
Date: ________________

